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nace of good 1: erica.i cot cn sense , to get that Unit i back on
line at the earlie st possible cocent. Te understand the unit

is sound, it has been upgraded through the addition of still
nere safety featres and its outage is costing censuners on the
order of a half-cillion dollars a day-that's 1EC nillion dolla s

;er 7 ear--and causing large quantities cf coal and oil to be
burned instead, with thei obvious drawbacks.

In every referendu= of which I am aware , the Anerican pe ople
have cete down in favor of nuclear pcwer and we strengly =ge ,

if you are in fact so 4""luenced, to stop being ccwed and bullied
b7 a nois7 but generally irrational ninority who garner headline s
far beyond what -ley put forth terits.

re spite the unfortunate and regrettable accident at TF.I, to
l our incwledge there were no deats or serious injurie s there , at
I

| least fren. radiation-de supposed. villain. It is tire : bind

up cur wounds, aini=ize frier losse s of =" '<*"d e '-~ -kat

accident and get on with te bus'-ass cf scing to the place we
| we-= '#-at headed.
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